SIR,
T r a n f» N°.470. cannot plain I have therefore calculated the following 
7.
The Day and Night's Perfpiration, at a Medium, m equal Spaces of Time, was more nearly equal in the cold than in the hot Months 5 and in October and November, or at the Acceffion of the cold Weather, they were more equal than in any Month of the Year, March excepted.
8. The Evenings and Nights are not abfolutely colder in proportion to the Heat of the Day in Aur-«»» ] tumn, than in any other Seafon of the Year, as has affirmed 3 but are offiy fo relatively, as, at that Seafon, we are weakeffiand mod fcnfibly affeftedby any Increment or Decrement of the Airs. .Heat.
9. In June.
J u l y ,
Augujh an together, the Excel's of the mean noaurnal Urine above the diurnal, in equal Times, was .65 Parts! deficient of what was the Decrement of the noftur* 1 nal Pcifpiiauon, or the Excefs of the diurnal P er-j fpiration above the nofturnal in thefe 4 warm Months taken together.
10. In Summer, the Excefs of the mean noaur-i nal Urine above the diurnal was .63 Parts lefs than ! was the Decrement of the no&urnal Perfpiration in that Seafon. ' \ 11. In Autumn, the Excefs of the mean noctur nal Urine above the diurnal was . 
